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We ljave:«eeev iiriho young'raan'last de-
« scribed,' the~ eflhcW offfavoring circumstances

;' tatltwtt«M sowith

: bo caugUt'Wtiiu:y> were, andpresented, in their
immaturityfifvtewauldmake their acquaint-
ance any,purpose ; for their young promise.

- was :iriheii'’,spwiig-iiia,e
nevermpened into harvest., : It is the cultured

. fields that,are. guarded apd husbanded to
. thp'Mnew of•their hope’i:the, rich yerdura pf.
- the -commons runs to waste) thbir - modest

Bieltaredionly by. their pbseurity>be-

iof their flraitfulnesaV Man s dtys
,grass,” indeed) “as aflpwer-of the
j penshelhi” and the pataliel holds

as iruiy-with the : early Mightaa, with, the ripe
decay-'of tho human raeej anct, witnmpuni-
fuily expressive truth the figure illustrates the
destin'^F%BTd^^"tt:'t@Bn, the Oirffiood orthis
mountain ;j,, ;• r j-

Hero,for one instance ofahundred, is Eoay
Parker, 1: a! fresh; fair,' dooilo, gentle child,
moulded into' forth by the instincts, and de-
veloped; iji cUwacter by ,tho simplest qualities,
of pure without other discipline
than the commonest incidents,of rural life.
The ptnk' gltigham' dress’-And light greenbon-
nef tinttbefairness of herbrow and neck, and
relieve .theVonhiltion of-her cheeks, as delis.
catelymsF,-aTpa}nter. would combine their hues
to prbnhcbVperfect'picfure’df siidpld loveli-
ness.’.'Herform is'3nst rounding irito'wom&n-
hood,'hut.the viitd warmth of the .child tcm-.

aeht,the!- flush and glow of the vivid life-
,

tyhich' , MO .bhildinguptholrtabemacle'
and staging Itwitb expectant swcetsi arc 'sllU
busyasa hive, in early summer, swarming ana
singihgss theyply,theirplastic powers through
all the textiirps of theUving fabric; 7 •

Asjthe'beart softens and thef.senses mellow j
toan infantshoglidesinto casuaiobservation;
hut thought,sharpens.and.deepens upon the 1
first perception, and’ she grows, as from .year
to yeah through childhood into the forra and
faculties' which border upon;maturity,., The
babe, the infant, the young'maiden, blended,
.areali thero. and the ripening promise of wo.
manhood, likea.glimpse,of,aalro, blue , sty,,aeen',thrbugh‘tiie'openihg og‘4 silver cloud, Is.
justvisible beyond as in perspective. . But tbe
vision ’ shall have no answering fulfilment.
'W'itlfeW'instißotlvo■approhenßion-of-tiie life
that lies before her,shp is already struggling to
replace the natural religion of the heart of
chlldhobdWith'that'conception ofChristianity.
which’'makes it'emphatically'.thb' worship, of
sorrow.. Tfho spell of tho-aotnal outer life is
gathering ■ darkly .over, the spirt-beahty >of the
worldfiMthin. ‘A dim consciousness of smoth-
ered viip!ic,ities,and! forbidden .aspirations", ia
felt aaddeningund crippling her life. A magic
stupor is settling, deeper and deeper, upon her
souk'VHer .dreams are. .still free; or, .rather,
her,freedbm- is .but a dreamy apd. herproper
energies are'Wrapped, as in a slumbrous web

: vr:'
How ardent she is in p nyor, how abjeotin

Contrition; how aimlessly ahxious in endeavor
to realiz'd' tliii liberty andjo/that the instincts
oftho soullongfor, as'the Sowers in a cavern

themselves toward the liglitl- The mys-
-tory iWitlioilt, the trnth' Within, confuse, and’
torture her." The triithftilhess pf.'hijr, tritui-
tions/the'-rectitude-Of her impulses, are eon.
tratfietSik'kiid' reproved by. tlia faisitiesof ex- '
poriencejLWhicli slib.deeJhs truo because they
uriyabtu&Vur.dinevRuble; and ttaeroisnothing
leftfor her but to accept,tpis world of beauty
as a yato.'of teals; 'this'life of.harmony and
hope as a battle and a bondage, and to hold
herself-a'-Binnor to tbo full measure of her
fearsjjmdsorrows. '
' ‘yeriiy.tlic.gay freedom of her natural life

. must.ttaeds'bo conformed to the coarse, unge-
. niilcohditioOs that'aurfound bisf. ' Jler heart
must put ;on,penitence for .the. presumptuous
hopemliiossfof its-wants; her,, natural,gayety
seems slnfhlamidthe sorrows ofthe world,and
aUhdrlhuate longings must be trained away
from their Immediate objects..here to their,
higheraims hereafter; As She partakes offlesh
and blood, and is subject to temptation,‘though
as yet without ein, tho burden >f. the common
doom is laid uponher—■tbo garden of her. girl-
hoodis changed to a Gethsemaue—the moun-
tain ofherhope, darkening undertho divine
wratlf,becomes another .Calvary. . .

• These are the spectral horrors of her dream
—tho distorted 'forms which the truth alive
withinher.must bear, till* it settles into the
falseness oftho future that awaits her, and she

, dies gradnally.intp .death. Hearhervague hut
earnest self-accusations /when.'sho. is ques-
tioned by her spiritual- teacher astoher soul’s
experiences } observe how sherepudiates and
maiigua' the natural good thatthOreis in her,
and the gloomysatis&ctionthat she strives to
find-in her unworthiness. -The.'higher truth
and- good will not long outlive such chastise-
ment,laud then the naturalforce of the -lower
lifewill gotrelieffrom its-restraint,'-and she'
willbe as.dark and coarse and sordid 1 ns such
discipline, and the narfqwnece'sslties Of her
lot, can make ahuman soul. That girl, to-day
as'gentle, generous,-and free;, as- the wayside
flowers thatpour theirperfume upon the want;
ton air,>w>U wilt and .harden .till the oparaest
weed in 1-all the wastes of.womanhood were as
tendefto thetouch and'asworthypfasmileas

"I'.'-, .
: lietns operi the blotted loaves, of the rude

history (which.reveals her.future.- , Mark that
. young gailant that leans upon the window sill,

with gaze half conning and half tender—a mix-
. turO of vulgar arrogance and- warm emotion,

a.Hliphof senseanda tingeofaffection—wateh-
Ingher. .’ He completed htsapprentice-ship a

, monthago, and he mustsettle himself in life.
-His;, master,; Money, Burch,; talks, ofqaittiug

-.' business audmovingtoOhio.. Ho has saved a
. thousand dollars; and his growing fiuniiy may
'- Be' proVMed for -Upon" Government lands, he
..

. thiuks, better thanin thisdenser population and
n sharper competition for.ibe necessities oflife;
- qur; friend Dan .has hopes that, with theaid

t ofHose’s father, he: might rent the-, cettage
. with-its business stand;- A hundred dollars’

worth :of. thrniture’would,’ start him 1pretty
fairly andRose'ls a ■ very pretty ’girl (; and.
putting all these, things together, ho does-not

! : feehoW’be;conlddo better for himself than to
;:-:cliissbifgathoiitheso'conditions, His nar-
. ioraewand;selfishness, babkodbyhisnecessi-

tidfi haVe;giyen liim already east,of
' eermfisnoas.'shd fieikgaliiin'g in of

the sober-minded ©WfOlka oftlie congregation
by,a pretty Wguiarattendanceat theirmeetings.

~ Way comihitfedfor, member-■ snipV'butthbro'ftrO fair hopes of,him; 1
.’. - Heisnothandsomo, nor engaging inaddress,
hutlib; is jwOllbehaved, andRosa, with but lit-

- tte jnsight'and nO confidence m her own judg-
ments, admits that he is not vicious orwild,as
thepbrase is; and a. little'attention, awakens
her geuarous heart tq thojoyandpride of lov-
ing antibeiug belOvejL-Moreover, alie hasgrown so earnest in her Boir-abasement. and so
assured;Of thc world’s emptiness; that she Jex-pcctSnqt touch for herown.; bumble' Share of
its Inxurlea; .‘and. with the help of a little' cae-
tio-buildlug,-and the colorings orhor own fond
fancy, Dsn looms,up a yery. proper man', and
she'accepts hitn.

Tnurais a better style' of life’ that lieswithin
herobscrvationvand 'better.' tnen within her’

reacih);too,,but KoEydoes not underetandthera,
not lutkeba the conceit or confidencethat might
Tjjalto/hef hositatci, nnd so, her feto is settled,
and she dbvoteiherself to thfc life sjiehaa cjto-
sen, and; enters it in ell tlu; contusion ofhope-
fulness/and all the fear ofignorance and inex-
perlehc.iij but with dll the hearty Kbnesty of her.

. ;

Hot, first experiences are.of tlie self-denial,
.drudgery and ldmiliness of.cottage life, where
tSe iwife. is’th«' only servant/ and the provider
-feesidee'of: al! j tlio. little -necessities: .of^cem-
fortablo housekeeping,, .DflUijsso faithful at
his work-berich/tiiateha aeea Elm only in the

, brief moments which heallows,himself,forre-
freshment,{and the/long stupor of reppse-re,
qtifftidto fdernlt'Us' hard-takked bodily ener-
gios,; Attondftnce uponhcerellglpua meetings

■grows
her domestic occupation, andreceives less and
loss,encouragement and help from Dan. He

■has the hopo that by slrenuons exertions on
his own part; .'and;,that' severe economy and
constantdoii which turns .totrivial profit every

- moment of her time, he can compass the pur-
•-ehase ;of a horse, and get gradually into the
currail tofspecnliition. JJetora the first year
cloaes he begins, to frequent the constable’s

. salqs and privite 'vendnes, on the look-out for
a venture. Hehas afifir character for Sobriety,
Indusf/y, and carefulness, and he finds a good
endorsee for his purchase on a nine months’
credit/itnd s commences' Jds career of trader
In livestock, saddles, .witgohs, watches, docks,

'■and fowllng-piecua, ,He grows sharper, shrew-
- deij find Ifisli sdnipulfinu At overy of pro-
..grass inpromi3cuo.ua traffic , andHosy’s simple
, confidence ■in abilities strengthens in'the
; RfPP«« 0“rtha* the 'r display over-reaches herconceptions. Dan increases in commodities,
segsh, and.credit,.especially in/credit,'or more
•■ properly in credits j and these involvements

rcqtiire fiitn to cultivatethe personal Intimacy
of the busy Menfit the country, with; whom

, his'.bartoririgs : necessarily engage Elm.-.'He
, his no theory Of tradethat can give itcertainty

ttpy/susplcidn /thit' it Is ovor-/(.ffiled,6y,i'py,.slttlefi pritibiples. Bold ventures
. .andi luckyhits seemto him,the policy of sue-
‘ /ipeisrseyerdpf Jhese have escaped him, And'Way/Upder'such rehiikes, to■ the'spirit'df gamblingand its accompaniment,

fi«fa»dulgent» in stimulating drinks/' Now comes
■;LZJfeSfis<!«?rity..for,. still.. bolder .ventures. llt

- /liSrijaitlliiii tbdtdf hd,-Werethe township con-
. NvtiMlbftiyiHo'bhcssioiaPhfedfthn funds, in'his

possessio (n, ,£uip / the, abnndant; oppOrtuaitles
which theofllce.igives, for knatching up good
hargaius/;yronla‘open, the world of business

; wide for ,‘lte.;aidiuauvre? fiof
, succcss—he wheedles, drinks, brags, ahd. bar-gatofoy.snppprt/ apd gets it, and sp is finally

■'l'lfe new gonerouod and roundwitlfaßb|yS>T&%rihhlrareiP.undone buried,

mg immifimmgrm

JoaHg iiftu Delias forgotten theft« 4 todies
ofher girlhood, and lost its faith andfervor
the dull realities ofher struggle
and joy of believing haVe departQa, and its
tighteousness has' grown sterilo, cold, and
meagre, stripped, of every blooming plant of
grace that once grew in It. At loag intervals,
wheh her chUdrep, .are well enough .to leave,
>and San is absent: at the county court, sho
hurries tip her houseworkand gets off to meet-
ing! but what a change from the old holiday
of the heart, the old-ji«ie"festival of feeling!
The scene,-the, circumstances, the faces there,
are all new—new.alike jn their strangeness and
ip their, oldness, The preacher has not the
same spirit, the sermon the samu savor. The
lost, the hurled,and the estranged of her young
sisterhood, dismally endorse tho uncertainties
of life and the certainty of, death, which was
but the echoed cant ofher earlier confessions;
and the stupidest'Worldling that habitually
abuses and fhlsely accuses the economy of life
in his own defence, now seems to her the
wisest man.' The generous trftst of her warm
heart has been broken by disappointment. She
has faithfully performed every duty, patiently
borneevery adversity, ardently striven for the
fruits ofwell-doing,but her way has darkened,
day'by day, until faith in Providence has died
out, and, in .utter bankruptcy of spirit, she finds
herbestrelief in abandonment of tho Issue to
the Divine compassion, which her ownmotherly
heart teaches her cannot bo withheld from suf-
fering helplessness. Tills, surely, Is not the
reign of grace—the triumphof ftitb over the
powers of death and hell—the casting out of
all fear, and the assurance of hope! This is
moral palsy; but it Is submission and humility
and utter nakedness of soul, and aronot these
eSafe refuge for her wretchedness 7 It seems
to mo sho might so understand her teaching
without the sin ofwlUhl misconstruction. But
the mystical spring of life Is broken, and there
4s no present salvation in such patience as can-
not repair it. Her heart has died within her,
her beauty lias withered as the springs of life
have dried which watered it; and Kosy has
long, since addedher mito of womandust to the -
mother earth that feeds the generations of tho
race with its own life.

•S Tho .services of. the Sabbath morningwere
not so lengthy as to allow, of reflections so
.criticarand vagrant as weliave indulged in;
but our present interview requires for its pur-
poioto be a “ protracted meeting” with its
members. Rbsy represents but a small por-
tion .of tho young sisterhood,, The girl that
sits beside ber is of another make and quality,
and has a very different drift and destiny.
Bell Archer is a girl'of bone and muscle, force
and feeling, made up for aetioh, and shows her
qualities too clearly to be mistaken: coarse
dark hair grows low upon her broad, frill fore-
head; a clear dark skin, that gives a fiery rod-
'ness to the cheeks; an eye that looks a polished
ball of light; broad shoulders,stout arms, large
hands and feet, deep chest, frill form, and
Strength and tone of muscle, that altogether
give her the expression of a new coach pitch-
ed high upon eilptio springs. With half an
eye you may perceive that Bell suffers from
the restraints of sex, although she strains them
os much as they will bear. Her brain is too
large, anil her passions too strong, for tho nar-
rowest limits of female liberty, and her car-
riage andaction have in them thp air of disci-
pline bearing' hard upon the bit, and showing
the spirit which it curbs.

That girl has seen but little of the life thst
tempts her fancy; she has read no novels, but
she has dreamed a thousand. She is not hand-
some nor susceptible i of soft emotions, and
lipr reveries ran not'in that vein. She has a
keen intellect,a relish for the sublime, a long-
ingfor power; but the conditions are all want-
ing. Sho was bred an orphan; her childhood
was refractory, and her, waywariness made her
unpopular,' till tho sympathies of religious ira-
ternity gave her a conspicuous position In the
church. “Good society” is inaccessible to
her, except that which the levelling spirit of
pioty supplies, and Bell’s,ambition is fairly
roused in that direction. She isnaturally capa-
ble of anything but tho gentler graces of wo-manhood ; and os tho religion of this region
is remarkably demonstrative, sho shines with
effect;, aud without offence, in the society
around her.. Bell is eloquent and magnetic in
emotion,and sho has .free headway under the
rales of the society. In social prayer and in
exhortation, indirectly practised, when she
speaks upon her own cose, she is eminently
effective, and so far she has a fulcrum for her
powers.
I mean not to impeach tho earnestness of

her pretensions. There :wat nothing in her
conduct inconsistent with the claims she made
to .confidence. and respect ; but she may be
mistaken a little herself; and misapprehended,
also, by othersin the elementsofhoremotions.
The affections and aspirations which have a
much lower,drift may mingle largely with the
tide of devotional-feelings, and lift it quite
above Its own pitch and depth. Hay, they
may even get some -culture and indulgence
under cover of the sentiment which they con-
fuse.
' The life of that region was meagre to the
romantic andspirited among itswomen. There
was no novel reading, no system of feshioua-
blo intercourse,no strifes for social position to
kindle competition, and Indulge it, no ready
outlet for the spirit of dlspjay; nothing of
missionary, or reformatory, or benevolent en-
terprise, to give play to strong hearts and
hands. Domestic, life in Its common, course
was simple drudgery, without relief for taste
or opportunity for, talent; and church mem-
bership,, therefore, opened the only field for
the activities of enthusiasm, and the indul-
gence and enjoyment of the ideal. Is it re-
markable, then; that HissBell, who was desti-
tute of beauty, fortune, and other regular oc-
casions'for activity and enjoyment, should
pour the currents of her robust Hfo into that
channel,and shine as,a professor?

If she had hadadranken father, sick mother,
,and helpless brothers and sisters, hor rare
'qualities might have put on the sober livery
of duty, and made her, by the standard of
the place, a noble woman. If sho had been
burdened withany sort of suffering or sorrow,
her natural heroism wouid'havo answered tho
demand; but she stood alone,and solf-service,
instead of self-sacrifico, was tho only possible
method ofachievement. Hor heart had never
.yotboen broken—how could sho bo an exem-
plary woman? And how was it possible for
such a life as hers tobe hold quiet in the inani-
tiss of a commun-placo existence? Bell, per-
haps, had no business to be born inst then and
there; hersex was, perhaps, a blonder; cer-
tainly her life wee a mistake. Tho world had
no occasion /or her, and site coolsl make no
use of it. - Her religion, therefore, had neces-
sarily. a. largo share of disappointmentand des-
peration in it, and tlio higher state of being
which she conld shape to her own wants may
have had a veryclear and earnest adjnstment
to her true' character. Her faith had more
fervent feeling and fancy than devotion in it.
Of. this she might be conscious without deli-
berate*hypocrisy in her profession; but tbcrei
was some obvious untruthfulness in it,and this
feeling graduallyweakened its spring; .and 801l
gradually declined from her extaticß—sank
into oldmaidenism—grew troublesomeand dan-
gerous, then unhealthy and querulous, and
finally an attack of fever finished hercareer;
and this bis/pry is her epitaph, and, I think,
the only memorial of her life.

How audaciously we are driving the plough-
share through the characters, and turning up ■the subsoil ofthe humannature we are explor-
ing! It isa boldthing, approaching to irrever-
ence, in any mood, or for any purpose, to dis-
sect thq socred human frame when deutii has
leveled it to the rank of dust, though the feel- 1
tag that forbids is but awe inspired by a noble
mint, A mde inti’asion'iuto the more sacrod
mysteries ol life is really a bolder, meddling
with a . still more fearful thing. But we are
the lawful heirs of all things; wo live upon
cac)i other—tiumapUy is the common spoil of
men, and a pressing need and worthy übo sanc-
tion the seeming desecration. The hungering
king of Israel-entered the templo and ate its
sacred bread. If our spirit and purpose ore
as well warranted, wo may without blame pur-
sue our, search. ,

TO BE CONTISITED.

f SIAIIT&ING &EYJE&VFMKNT •

Amu of a Prominent Cillxen for s Dreadful
Crime.

[From theRochester Union of geptemborS.]
One of oar hitherto esteemed and influential

oiiixefes was-this day arrested upon a charge of a
dreadful—a diabolioal crime; and from what we
gatbfcr froni officiel and authentic sources, wo bo*
Hevo the testimony is vory strong, if not conclusive,
as to thoguilt of the accused.

The person to whom we allude 2s JohnB. Robert-
son, cashier of-the Eagle Bank. He was arrested
by Chief police Oviatt, ou a warrant ißtuod by
Polioo Jastico Bardirell, onthe application of Dis-
trict Attorney Htuon. The warrant oh&rgos Mr.Robertson, with' attempting to'produce tbo death
of his wife by administering certain medicines,
drugs, or compounds, procured by him for thatpur-
po*o.

Some few days since Mr. Robertson applied to
Dri Joseph Biegler, Ms family physician, to ad-
minister to Mrs. Robinson some medlolse which
■would tend to hasten her death by Increasing the
.liability to certain diseases with which she was
afflicted. - We understand that the disoaaea to
which she was deemed liable and strongly predis-
posed, are apoplexy and disease of the boart.
Hence, medicines which would increase tho circu-
lation, it is supposed, would produoe one or the
oilier of those diseases.

Dr. ihoglor wA# surprised that such a proposi-
tion had been mode to him, and at onee consulted
certain oitUens whom he regarded as friendly to
him, and they went with him to the District At*wrupy. Under the direction of that officer, steps
ITo

i
o j.?re J?» to c9nfirm the statement of Dpotoi 18.,and the pUtriot Attorney states that they were

fully confirmed in every particular. Dr. B. gavo
Mr, Robertson certain compounds, from time to
time, whiob he, Robertson, supposed well designedto produce tho effect, and it is believed that thesecompounds were administerod.Tie arrest was m'ado while Mi, 11. was at hisplace behind tho counter or the Eaglo Bank Andmusthsvo overwhelmed him, whether guiltyor in,
nooent. Mr, Roborteen is,» gentleman who hasstood Mgkin.tbisoity, whewho hasroslded adoienyears or more-. Mo was for some years lleoeiverfor the CentralRailroad Company at the Roehoj.
lor Station; subsequently ho. was engaged at theRpok#»(«ri.fi,yißgs,B»Bki *Bd for tho iasttwo
■years has boon Cashier of thoRagloßank.- ■He la
a gentleman of wealth, wo believe; and up to this
time his character has been fair.
/ Mrs. EbWrtwt, tsaIsdy' of exotUknt a tending,W«v»)lfeve t by a^aipt-

KNIGHT’* COOKING EXTRACTS FOR
flavoring Pie*. Pudding, Cakes, Jollies, Cuatarda,

Ice Cream*, Blanc Mange, Sauce*, Syrup*, Soups, Gra-
vies, Ac., Ac.

Comprising
Knight's Extract of Lemon.
Knight’a Extractor Vanilla.Knight’s Extract of Rose.
Knight’s Extract of Orange.
Knight’s Extract of Foaoh.Knight’s Extractef Almond.Knight’s Extract of Strawberry.
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple,
Knight’s Extract of Rdspherry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery,Knight’s Extractof Nectarine.
Knight’s Extract of Cinnamon.
Knight's Extract of Natrneg.
Knight’a Extract of Ginger.
Kuight’s Extract of Cloves.
.Knight’s Extract of Allspice.
Knight’s Extractof Mace.
Knight’s Extract of Apricot.
These Extracts are made with great care, and are war-

ranted toretain all the flavor and strength of the artfafo
represented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve-
nient for all culinary purposes. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time and in any climate, and canbo
used at all seasons of tho yearwhen the fresh fruit can-
notbe obtained.

They arepatup In a neat and convenient manner foruse, via: 2and 16 ounce bottles, and ere respectfully
recommended to theattention of House andHotel Bakers, Caterers, and the publlo in
general
< Price 26 cants per bottle, or 6 bottles assorted for one
dollar.

For sale by 0. D. KNIGHT, No. T fionth SIXTH
Street.
. Grocer*end Dealers supplied on ilberaltenu*. &uIS-lm

\JCTM. D- ROGERS* CARRIAGE KEPOS-
f .F lIOBYrJOW and 10U CHESTNUT BTBEET,

above TENTH, 1* now open for the sale of every des.
oription of Carriage*, combining Stylo, Durability abd
Elegance of Flolso, from the Manufactory at tho corner
offfistb awl Ws*ter«**-*®**| ‘ which'the *ttension - of
Citirensand Southern and Western gentlemen la res-
pectlally called. - . , .

-
,A. B_E»peel*i attention given to OarrUaesfer ro.

IftfrMi*the ah6p* connected with the Repository., En
uance op Ghwnut fitriei. ‘ « ,abj?l-2w
fjES'irwooj) oemetpet dF^IdE.NG,

Choice farm lands for sale.—
MEIILINOISOENTBAL lIAILROABOOMPANV

1* now prepared tosell about 1,60(1,000 acres of choice
Farming lands, iu tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
ong credits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were grautod by the Government to aid
in the construction of this Road, and are among the
richest and most fertile In tho world. They extend
from North-Eastand North-West,through uliddle
Of the State, to the extreme South, and include erery
varioty of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie', interspersed with fine groves, and in tho middle
and Southern sections Umber predominate*, alternating
with beautifulprairie* and opening*.

The climate is more healthy, mfld and equable, than
any other part of the country—tbo air Is pure aud bra-
cing, while' living streams aud springs of excellent
water abound. *

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, 1and supplies a
Phelan and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points ais2 to $4 per ton—and wood caa bo had at the
same raid per cord.

Building Btone of excellent quality also abound*,
which can be procured for little more than the expense
oftraupportation.

Tbo groat fertility of these lands, which are ablack
rich mould, from two to flvo feet deep, and gently roll
lug; their contiguity to thisroad, by which every fad
lity is furnished for travel and transportation to ftbsprincipal markots North, South. East. West, and the
economy with which they can po cultivated, render,
them the most valuable investment that can be round, •
and present the m6st favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and smltll mcann toacquire a com-
fortable independence in a few yearn. - ,

Chicago is now the greatest gram market inthe world;'
and thefacility and economy with which the products
of these lands can be transported to that nmrkot, moke
them much more prolltuble,at the price* asked, than
those more remote at government rates, aa the oildl
tion&l cost of transportation Is a perpetual tax on the
latter, which must be borna by tho producer, la the re-
duced price he receives for his graiu, Ac.

The iitlo is perfect—and whoa tho final payments are
made, deeds aro executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title is vested, to the pur
chasers, whichconvey to them absolute titles in fee sim-ple, free and clear ofewory incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage.

Tha prices are from $0 to $3O: Interest only 3 p*r ot.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price foreash.

Those who purchase on long credit,givonotes payable
Intwo, three, four, fiveand sfayeara afterdate, aud are
required (o improve one-tenth annually for Qvo years,
so as to have one-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end of that lime.

Compotont surveyors will accompany thoso who wish
teoxatuine these Lauds, free of charge, aud aid them In
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold are a* rich and valuable
ri tlioaa which have boon disposed of.

SEOTIONAL MAI’S
Will he Bent to any ono who will enclose fifty cents io
postago stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
meroun instances of successful farming, signed by re
spoctahle and well known farmers living Inthe neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the Btate—-
also the cost 6f fencing, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information-
will be cheerfully given onappllcatlon, either personally
or by letter, iuEnglish, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner or the Illinois Central R B. Co.
Office in Illinois CentralRailroad Depot. Chicago. Il-

linois. ail
LUMBER) LUMBERIJ—Tho subacribor,

who has for several years occupied the premise* at
Sloan’s Planing Mill. Kensington, lias removed to
COATES BTIU2ET adjoining tho PhoenixPlauing Mill, on Delawaro avenue, where he intends
koouiug a large assortment of Carolina aud other floor-
ing boards, stops, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and well worked.
For sale at tho lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited tocall aud examlno for themselves, and every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied at tho shortest notico for all hinds andsites of Southern yellow Pine, Timber And Scantling.

Aul-tf 8 8. RIOniK.

Russia and American tarred
CORDAGE,—a superior article, manufacture

and for sale by WEAVER, FITLER A CO.,
an 8-tf No. 23 N, Water it:, & N. Wharvei<

BALL ROPE.—Buyers arc invited to call
and exammo oar Manila Bale Rope, which we can

cap seii wtewa* American, warrant it superior In
strength and durability.

« « FITLER* CO.,
au 1 No. 33 N. Water st. and 22N, Wharves.

fiOTtON—loo' Im
VV u 4 for itlt if i . .

‘ MARTIN & MAOAIISTEB.
}M Worth

isles Gulf Cotton, in atore

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholcsalo
nudnotlil WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, No. 4North VOCBTH Street. nu 4

Flooring boards—its,oso feet Careltna flooring boarda, afloat. for sale bv
. MARTIN & MAOAI.IBTSR2

*n » 110 North Waterfltr«*t.

pOACH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
K W USSHERB.No.IOB (late 43) SouthKJOHTII, below Chestnutstreet, haa become a laving

unnnE’reS’a*' our ROUTIIBBN ANIJ IY.EOTJSRS'®p:HANTS, and aleo the convenience of havloirttielrold Carriage Lamp, new ellrer-topped and bottomed,And lent by eapreaa toall parta. aul2*ly

f^OTION—200 bales goM Middling'to Mid-Vf dJlngfair Cotton, In itore and for salo hrMartin a maoalistrr, ,
"i l NorthWater fltreit, 1

CONGRESS RANGE.—SOLD BY CHAD.
WICK A 9&O.jNo.9o*N.BSCO#PBtmt,

»ugl6'3rooi,

(CoflJ.
HAZELTOir^NT)^S¥wNSvMoUtr0 Utr-

TAIN,, Lehigh, lllckorr and locujt Mountain
fehuvUdU Cod for «*ls«t KNOWWJS 1 Depot, NINTH
and tVULOW Btroata.

ittisttllancous.
Local freight n o t i o e-vt h e

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY aidnow prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT betweenPhiladelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia,at thefollowing
ratea per hundred pounds:BETWEEN PIULA. AND COLUMBIA.First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Claw.22 cts. 28 cts» 10cts. 14cti.Jlour, 18 eta. per barrel.Pig metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.First Class/ Second Class. Third Claw. Fourth 01we.SO eta. 17 cts. 16 cts. , 13 cts.Floor, 26 cts. per barrel,
pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS/
Books, FroßhFlsb,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bagu.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,Dry Goods, Poultry in coops.
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrappiug Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Caudles*, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Gunsand Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring ip boxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoos,
Hops, Tobacco la hales.
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Typo,Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Matblo Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.i)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3o CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes, a
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) , Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters& Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4rn CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin, *

Tar,
Whiskey,

COAL! COAL! COALI-TAGGAKT’*
OBDHBBATKD BPBINQ MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

COAL.
3. * B.OARTBB'aOBBBNWOOD.TAMMIUACOALOEOEQE w. SNYDER’S PIN* FOREST SOHUYL

KILL OQAL
KANDALL & MEREDITH

- Hits for Bale, and aro costtantlr racolring from
.Umicelebrate! Collieries, '

' " COAL OP ALL SIZES.
There Iino Coal mined anywhere, equal Is quMity

these; end »trial will, convince au/.one of their great
superiority.- Our Goal is Very carefully screoned at oar
yards, and we will warrant it perfectly free-from slate,
dust and all impurities. Oar PRICKS areasLOW os the
VERY LOWEST.v Orders left at our Office, No. 351 SOUTH FRONT
street, above Walnut. „Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWHILL street, bole*
BROAD street.
. -Orders leftat oar Wharf. WATER street, above OAL-
LOWHILL—orsentto either place per Despatch Tost,
will receive prompt attention. 4

...

Put-chasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal before purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

John B. Austin,
John E. Addlcks,
Selemon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles S. Carstairs,
Bobert Olark,
A. J. Drexel.
Charles Dutilh,
Wm. B. Foster,Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-3m

Codfish,
Cotton.
Fish, salted i
Grain of all kinds.
Nalls and Bplkos,
Pitch,
Plaster.

HT*' For further informationapplj to
J5. J.BNEEDEE, Freight Agent. Phlla.
K. K. UOIOE, Freight Agent, Columbia

Rul3] W, H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

** • ' --- ‘ ' ' ' - T

fiaiiiuga iFunba
CAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN.►3 TKBEST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY.-WADNUT STREET, SOUTIMYEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA. ‘“ fcU

Ikoobpobatbdbt iss Stair of Prkhstx.vaxu
Money Is received inany sum, large or small, and in-

terest paid from tho day of deposit to the day of vrith-drawal.
The office i* open every day from 9 o’clock in themorning till 7 o’clock Inthe evening. and on Mondav

and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock. ,
, All sums, Urge or small, are paidback in gold on de-mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.

DINNER, Pre.ldent,ROBERT ShLTRIpCHi, vice President,
Wm. J. Bmd, Secretary.

nißßOfoaa:
Hon. HanrrH. Benner, '”6.Laudroth Mnnne,Edward L. Carter, p. Carroll BrewsterRobert Belfrldge, Joseph B. Blrr, ’

8»ml. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churciman,Jamee B. Smith, Proncls Loo.This Company confines its business entirely to thereceiving of money on interest. The investments,amounting to over '

■ ONK MILLION AND A HAL? OP DOLLAHSare made in conformity with the provisions of* theCharter, ‘““Ah LBTATC MORTGAGES, GROUNDRLNTS, and such first class securities as will always in-sure perfeot security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail togive permanency ana stability to this Insti-

sul-ly

CJIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of£5 nmj aud WALNUT Street.. Open dalle, frome to a, and on Tuesday and Triday Evening., until 8o'clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. iNTEUJBST, byoheck or otherwise. JOIIN TIIOMBON, Pres’t
VIOB PBKBIUKNTB,

TUOS. T. TASKER, EDwiN M. LEWIS.BKCHETARY AND TRBABOHBR,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TROBTBBB,
0. Ludwig.

D. 0. Levy,
Charles E. Lex.A. Miskoy.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wra. Neal,
Tho«. Neilson,
Thomas S. Reod, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparbawk,
Oscar Thompson,Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T, Yerkes.

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and the only authorized

agents, by retail, south of Kensington.
Alio Lehigh and Schuylkill Coat.

T. TREADWAY. Swanson street,
au2Q«2m] IstWharf aboro Washington, Southwark.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
Iam daily receiving, at myyard, thebest qualityo.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. ~My customers,
and all others who mayfavor me with their orders, may
rely on getting Coalthat wilt be satisfactory to thorn.

ID" No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offeratLOW PRICES.onerazaaiw rsuu

ALEXANDER CONVERT,
’ aul-tf N. E. corner of Broad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and Schuylkill coal.—
! DALY, PORTER A CO.. COAL DEALERS. No.

831 PRIME Street, above, Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a fall supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal. au 1-Cm

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
& NEALLhaying connected. the Coat with the

Lumber business, Inform their friends that they have
made oontracts for a supply .of the best qualities of
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, and ore now ready to re-'
ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. &, KILPATRICK, No. 38 S. FIFTH
'street, or with Mr, WM-Di NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. aulB-3a

Gtitornegs at £aro,
J. MIOQSL.I [W. B. Kooxts.

MICHEL & KOONTZ—-
AYJL ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 28 Camp Street, New Orleans.
OBVSngNOBB IN.PHILiDBLFUU *.

Caleb Copo ic Co., 183 Market street.
Boiith, Murphy & Co., 87 Market street.
Win. H. Brown 5c Co., 108 Market street. [au27-2m#

H. ARMSTRONG, ATTOR-IX NET AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 1,3*4
Lombard street, below Broad. aul7-lm*

Daniel Dougherty, attorney
AT LAW, Southeast Cornerof EIGHTH and LO

OUST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly

Myer strouse, attorney at
LAW, CENTRE street, PottavlUe, Pa. au4-ly

Wants.
fUIA AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-OUU STEAD FOR slo!—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
.worth of Farms and BuildingLots, 1n the gold region
of :Culpeper county, Virginia, to bo divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, on the 7th of December, 1857. Sub-
scriptions only ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
hair down, the rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber wilt get ft BuildingLot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, tbe increase in the value of which will
compensate for the apparent low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1.350lots and farms ore already sold, and a
company or settlers called the {< Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” is now forming and will soon commcnco a
settlement, Amplesecurity will be given for the faith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
46,000acres of land, in different parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold tosettlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all eases
b$ given. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmors, Ac., are
wanted, and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whomthe most liberal inducements will be given.
Sdme agents write that they are making$2OO per month.
For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac , apply
tO E. BAUDKR,

;fta24-tf TortRoyal, Caroline county, Va.

1 Summer Resorts.
TjiPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS—Jui Will continue open for visiters until the lost of
September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of spending tbe dose .of the season, where they can
enjoy the mountain air and pure water without the risk
of contracting epidemics. Forfurther information ap
ply to Joseph J9. Myers, Esq., Third and Vise streets,
Philadelphia, and to James S. Earle, Chestnut streetabove Eighth, Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor,

a027-2w JOSEPH KONIGMACHER.
j BphraU Post Office, Lancaster county,Pa.

agriculture.
CJTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.19—AGRICULTURISTS, STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NERS, POMOLOGISTS, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-
TURERS. ARTISANS!! All classes at-e Invited to be-
come exhibitors.

, THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will hold Us SEVENTH ANNUAL EXUI-
BITION at Powelton, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and 30th,and OCTOBER Ist and 2d ensu-
ing,for the display of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine and
Poultry, Agricultural Machines and implements, Dairy,
Field and Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flowersand
Vegetables, the Mechanlo Arts, Domestic, Household
and other Manufactures, Stores, Wares and Inventions.

A PLOWING MATCH! !

In order to promote skill and efficiency in the im-
portant work or tho Farm, a Plowing Match will come
Off on the fourth day of tho Exhibition, to which men
and youths are invited to compete for the premiums.
! To sellers and buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market.

The differentKallrosd Oompsnles will carry&U stock
aud articles to and from the Exhibition fret of charge
sa heretofore,and will iisue Excursion Tickets for lue
Fair week at tho usual liberal rates.

Lists of Pratnlami and all other Information will be
famishedon application to ROBERT 0. WALKER, Se-
cretary, at the Rooms of "the Philadelphia Society for
PromotingAgriculture,” ChesnutStreet, below Seventh,
fouthside, upstairs.The books Tor the entry of articles and animals will
be open on and after the Istof September.

DAVID TAGGART.
President Penns. State AgriculturalSociety.

au!B-dtaep2B

Sire proof Safes.
SAFES.

A large assortment of
EVANS A WATSON’S

PHILADELPHIA MANUPACTUHED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
For Banks and Bteros.

BANK LOOKS,
Equalto any now in use.

IRON DOORB, SHUTTERS, Ac..
On as good terms as any other establishment In the

United States, by
EVANS A WATSON,

No. 26 South FOURTH street,
Philadelphia.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. enlB-tf

oiloer-tUare & leraeirg.

JS. JARDEN & BRO.
• M ABUFAOTURBItB AMD IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE, .
Pint door above Chestnut, on Ninth Street, second

story, Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade,

TEA SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE BETS, URNS,
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-

KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS,LADLES, Ac., Ac.
Gilding and plating on all kinds of metal. se2-ly

IJIRANCIS P. DtJBOSQ & .SON, lato of
Dubosq, Carrow A Co., Wholesale MANUFAC-

TURERS OF JEWELRY,BO4 CHESTNUTstreet, Phlla-
delphia.
Fbarcis P. Dusosq. Wai. n. Dubosq.

au3l 8m

firming iUacqinee.
A GOOD SEWHfG MACHINE.—HUNT,

WEBSTER, & Co., beg respectfully to introduce
themselves to the publicas the manufacturers of the

IMPROVED HEWING MACHINE
adapted to manufacturingor family purposes.

Free from the objections which have been urged,
against those already Known In this market, TUISmachine combines the good qualities of,
THEM ALL. and will bo sure to commend,ltself, uptmexamination, to families, tailor*,saddlers, shoemakers,
and seamstresses. Thosu inwant of A GOOD ARTICLE,that will make a handsome lock-ntltch, work WITH
LITTLE NOISE, that will HEM,BIND, STITCH,RUN,
orOATUER; indeed, that will give entire satisfaction
even after they have been used for years, are invited to
call at ourrooms, 108 South EIGHTHBtrcot, up stairs.

HUNT, WEBSTER, A Co.
Sowing of every descriptionexecuted in thebest pos-

sible manner, and on reasonable terns. Samples of our
work sent by mall to anypart of the United States.

auB2-tuths 3m.

fflHB WATSON
X *lO FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

HAS ODM£i
And is now open for Exhibition at Second Story, frontRoom, No, 730 OUKBTNUT Street. State and County

Rights for sale. Apply as above. au2o-tf.

furniture.

Lb. kite & co.
• FURNITURE, REDDING, Ac.

No. 413 (late 120) WALNUT at.,
Philadelphia.

A new’and superior style of Spring Beds.
Lrouß. Kim. > Joskph Walton

au3l 6m

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—-
NEW OAS CONSUMING FURNACE/

CHILSON>S NEW GONE FURNACE,
after havlug’been put to the most severe tent, duringthe two cold WJKTBR3OP 1850 AND 1857, has proved to
bo the most powerful heater in the world, saving from

to X thefuel over anyof tho beat furnaces now in use.
Tubsk Furnaces are constructed with a cast iron ashpit, and a broad, shallow pan-ahapod fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron staves. • The firo pot Is surmount-ed with
A SERIES OF CONES,or TAPERING RADIATORS,

large and broad at their base, but tapering tosmall aper-
turesat the top, and uniting with the anular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pans to the ilue.
Tun wuoi.b products of combustion In the form of
snioJte aud gases, aro suspended directly over thefire,
confinedor compressed into the tapering Ooxaaaad

continually bxposbd to the direct action of the raysof heat and light from the fire.
This heat and light is brought to a foods in bach

Cone, notunlike the
COLLECTION OF THE SUN’S RAYS,

toa focal point through an ordinary lens, cawing the
smoke and oases to become intensely heated ana tho-
roughly CONSUMED, by this operation the shorn and
gases are mads equai.lt available with the fuel
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
itiSOAHRIED OFF AND WASTED IN TUB GHIHNBY.

All persons dcsirouß of obtaining the best and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the Naur Gas Consuming
Cone Furnace, before purchasing any other.' The at-
tention of architects and bnitders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD it WILSON,

(Successors to S.A. Harrison.)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

Homestead for $2,001 land dis*
TRIBUTION!! CHANCE FOB POOR MEN!!

Tho Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worthof real
estate end niups to its members. Thenumber of mem-
bers Is limited to 16,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
per membership, or a sbaro. Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, shall be entitled to six shares; or
any person sending $lO with six names, with theaddress
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares.
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept. 25th,
1867.

The following is the real estate to bo distributed :
No. 1. An improved farm of SO acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois, blued at $3,000
No. 2. An improved farm of 100 acres in Whlto-

sidcs Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000
No. 3.' An Improved farm of 160 acres in White-

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000
No. 4. Anexcellent prlvatoresidents InDubuque,

lowa, valued at 3,000
No.5. 160 acros superior farm land In Cooke Go..

Illinois, valued at 2,000
No.6. 100 acres well pine timbered inWaupacca

Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No.7. A good lot and cottage reaidOQCO in Chi-

cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 150 acres superior land(n Whitesides Co.,

Illinois, valued at I.ooo'
No, 0, 100 acres good land in Chlppeway Go.,Wisconsin, valued at 600
No. 10. 160 acres good land In Chippoway Go.,Wisconsin, valued at 660
No. 11. 160 acres good land In Chippoway Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12. 100 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wis-

consin, valued at 800No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
, valued at oqo

No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co . lowa,
valued at 6QONo. 15. 80 acros good land In Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at 600

No. 16. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at qoq
No. 17. 40 acres good land InLinn Co., lowa, val-ued at goo
No. 18. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-

ued at 300No. 19. 40acres good land InLinn Co., lowa, val-
ued at 300

No.20. Onebuilding lot iq Dubuque, lowa, val-
ued at 300

No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at BGONo. 22. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 800No. 23. Ono building lot in Sterling, Illinois.
valued at 300No.24. 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscoq.
sin, valued at qoo

No. £5. 40 acres farm land InGrant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at

, 300
No.26. 40 acres laud In Grant Co , Wisconsin,valued at 210
No. 27. 40acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,valued at 240No.28 . 40 acres land in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.20. 40acres land InCrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 30. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo.,Wisconsin,

valued at 200N0.31. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 32. 40 acres land in Monroo Co., Wisconsin,
. valued at 200
No. 33. 40 acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 34. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200No. 35. 40 acres land la Bad Axo Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160No. 36. 40 acres land In Bad Axe 00., Wisconsin,
valued at 160

No.37. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160

No.83. One lot InFulton, liliuols, valued at ' 160
No.39. One lot InFulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100

The distribution wilt bo conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders Bball bo
written on as many small cards as they have shares,
and the wholo placed iu a box, and thefirst name taken
out shall bo euiitled to tho improved farm No. 1, la the
above list, aud the next taken out will bo entitled to
No.2, and so on until the 40 Items of real estate aro all
distributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,900
stockholders will be sent a cheap map of u Western
Stato or Territory. A full accountof thedistribution
will be forwarded ina printed circular, to each member
of the Association, with tho names and address of such
as mayreceive tho real citato—to whom also the deeds
will be sent and immediate possessiongivoti. Each ap-
plication must bo accompanied with $2.00 and five letter
stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES A CO.,

au-13 Chicago, Illinois,

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This Is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood , Stomach and Liter.
If you have a Cancerous or Sttofulout affection, at

ouce use the Imperial Bcpurative. '

2’emr.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and un*
pleasant disease? Use the Imperial Btpurattve. Try
nut one bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings! Tho Imperial Bcpurative will effecta cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Shin gene*
rally, you nave a prompt and certainremedy in tho Im-
perial Bcpurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Bcpurative , if you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Bipurative for a diseased state of
the Liver or NtomacA.

Forfemales of a wealc and debilitated habit and shat-
tered uervoi, the Imperial Depumtit'e is just what is
required toro-invigorato the frame and restore the ner-
vous system to a healthystate.

Wo know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it overy day in an extensive pructico, and see
its groat curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
SVe Know it has no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, groat purityand strength of
the Imperial Bcpurative renders largo doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait months
todiscover tno benefits to bo gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-

vent disease, as well as euro it at this season of tho
year, use one or two bottles of the ImperialBcpurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSBERRY Sc CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifthstreet, three
doors below Arch, where patients mayconsult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

Tho Imperial Bcpurative is tho great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

rnUE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSU-
X RANGE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RI3KS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights, IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security Incases of loss.

DIBMOTORS.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,
John M.. Odeuheimer, Algernon E. Asbburner,
Mahlon Williamson, AlfredFassitt,
Samuel J. Sharpless, Thomas3. Foster,
Isaao Jeauea, Gustavus English,
Heury Preaut, James H. Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springs, A. G. Cattail,
Franklin C. Jones, Charles B. Cantata,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., SamuelRobinson,
William Taylor, John C. Keffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wra. F.Bwith, Henry Grambo,
A. J. Antelo, Wra.JCaner,

Samuel L Creutzborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

Jons C. Khffbr, Secretary. aul-ly

CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY of HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Oapital (300,000. Losses In Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

By leavo we refer to
D. S. Drown & Co.. Phila. | Hon. Joel Jones, Phlla.
Chaffees, Stout& C0.,“ lion. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A Co., “ I Hou. T,B.Williams, llart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance In the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY. No. 413 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON A ROOD,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP Till, STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—OfIIce, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Prea’t.

Savukl 8. Moon,' Secretary. aul-ly

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVEPER CENT. BTATB SAVINGS FUND.
I\ro. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE11 PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FOND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
PER OENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

T\rO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEll PEIt CENT. STATE SAVINGS FEND, aul-ly

$OOO 000This Company effects insurances on Buildings, Mer-ehandiso. Furnituro, Lumber, Ac.; on Vessels, iargo,and freight, to all ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, andRivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberalterms, guarantying Prompt Payoteut on the adjustment

IL/ -Perpetual Insurance made upon the n»»al tonne.
„ DIRECTORS.P.M Pott. Wm.F. Leech,
®-. :K- Spangler, R. t ,K en.il,Abr’m Rex 11. 11. Houston,Wm.II. DooA., Jos. B. Wither.,
V eS? e U °wt'U > Abr’m. P. Eyrei. Edgar Thomson, W. Ralguel,C. Q. Sower, , Charles F. Norton,John W. Sexton, John H. Lewars,
Herman llaupt, James £. Stiles,|
Nathan R. Potts, u. N. Burroughs,

„ „ „
fJSMIVAL M President,O. L. SPANGLER, Vice Prcs’t., W. H. WOODS. Sec.,

AuglB-Iy R. T. KKNSIL, Treasurer.rpilE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY. Office No. 408 (late 62) WALNUT Bt.Capitaland Surplus, $250,000.

This Company continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage l»y Eireand tho Perils of the Sea,Navigation and Trauajvortation, at current rates

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. H. HARTVice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—U.R. COOGSHALL.Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER

DIREOTORS.
George 11. Hart, E. W. Bailey,
a l ' n’ Charles G. Imlay,

• A. C. Onttell, Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,Joseph Edwards, J. l. Pomeroy,
John G. Dole, Andrew R. Chambers,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, H.R Coggshall,
Foster 8. Perkins, Samuel Jones, M. D.,
John 11. Chambers, A. F. Cheesbrough.
au S-ly

Philadelphia fire and life in-
SURANOE COMPANY, incorporated by tho State

of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established In theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where theyare prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,from LO3S BY FIRE, on property of every description,inTown or Country, Including PUBLICBUILDINGS,
I>\\ ELLINQS STORES, WAUBUOUBKS, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, &kAlso, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OFGOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods onBTORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS ami MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac,, Ac., Ac., at moderaterates ofpromiuni, and for auy period of time.

This Companyrefer to their past careor as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
againstthem. ROBERT P. KING, Trea’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.Francis Blackburns, Scc’y. aul-3m

iilacljitttra anil iron.
gIHVBL V. USBBICB. 3. TiCOTIAB HI I'BICI,

. WILLIAMD. MERRICK.
CiOUTirWAKK FOUNDRY,>3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, ana Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills.V&cuumPans, Open Steam
Trains,Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, &c.Sole Agents for N. Rilneux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Potent Steam Xlaramerj J. P.
Ross* Patent Valve Motion for B!a3t Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. n. BARTOL
foHARi) locomo
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRYIRW AND

STRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*
meet, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Btltnmnovs Coni in ils crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
without xmittino suoxb, gas or rim.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Work?} are equal to, and not ex*
celled by any. The materials u?edin construction aro
made on tho spot, and insure the best quality and most
rellablo stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of iuacAtflery and Tools , enable
them to exocute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OP ANT ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of any else or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NORMS,

aul-ly
HENRY LATIMERNORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
KR WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER*MAKERS, BLACK*
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Having for many yean been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and River Engines, high and lowpressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., Ac., respectfully
Oder their services to the public,as being fully prepared
tocontract for Enginesof all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having seta of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
ahortcet nbtice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu*
Urand Cylinder Boi!ors,ol tho boat Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgingß of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting,and all other work connected with the above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at tboir
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Tho subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lav inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEY.
JACOB 0. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

anl-y REACH a’tid PALMER Streets, Kenalngtog.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
■ FOR UAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT end WALNUT.
aul*3m

iUebicinco.

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Ruchu, removes all the aymptons,

among which will be found Indisposition to exertiou,
Lose ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
GeneralWeakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often euor-
mous Appetito or Dyspoptic Symptoms, Hot Hands.
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of tho Bkin, Pallia
Countenance, Eruptions on theFooe, Pains in the Back,
Heavi-cia of tho Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots hying
before the Eyes, with temporarySuffusion, Loss of Sight.
If these symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariablyremoves, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD’ 8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, ExtractBuchu, for all Diseases of tho Blad-

der. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, uso nELM*

HOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and bo convinced
of their efficacy.

H‘ ELMBOLD’8 GENUINE FREPARA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“Giro health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to tbe pallid cheek !”

And are so pleasant lu their taste, that patients be*
come fuud of them.

HELMBOED’S GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming OYiden*

ces which will bo produced to show that they do great
good to all who honor them witha trial. Kvidouco open
for tho inspection of all.

HELMBOLD ,a GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu —Ptice $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to auyaddress. Depot, 52South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, bolotr CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. lIELMIIOLD, 52 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists aud Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. au7-3m*

Boots ans Sijocs.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
iIAHKET aud FIFTH Btroeia.

Gentlemen's Rest PatentLeather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ PatentLeather Oxford Ties.
“ " Calf do. do.
u a patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys* and Youths 1 Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Caiter Boots and Shoos,
aul-tf For sale by GKO. W. TAYLOR,

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPH 11. THOMPSON &. CO., No. 314 MAR-

KET Street, sort Non. 8 and 0 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now In store a large and welLosaorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of Cltyand Eastern manufacture,
whichthey offer for sale on the best tonne for Cash, or
on tbo usual credit.

Buyers are invited to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

Incarartre GD
TVEPTONE INSURANCE COMPANy
-*•' of.*; IpO 54'i' VAI' NUT St., Franklin Building*.
„

EIRE AND MARINE insurance.CAPITAL {lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE To INOHEASETO 600,000.s.nl'? I!f n,,
r
l
r

DOW f“" 7°’r an aed, and prepared to5?,"*“ *m againat iowor damage byFire and Mftriue Perllfl, at current rate*.
* 1

H. 0. LAUGHLIN, pf/eidon?B '
GEO. SCOTTf^U?™®8’ T1“ PrMM“‘-

DIRECTORS.H, 0. Laaghlin,
D Sharwood, iWm. Osborne,Richard Shields,
T. F, Shewell,

George Minster,
W. O. Btotesbury,
R. M. Oarlile,

'

0. C. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [au!9-y

ETCXSKP. „

FIHE AND marine IN-MANKDMNNnnrFSfLI>,ANY 0P PHILADELPHIA.FBANKLIN BUILDINGS, No.el WALNUT STUKET.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.
‘ a »*OUXT ttCBdCBIfISD.)Invested as follows: 1

Firet Bond. »™l on Property in theCity of Philadelphia 7
«i*r. onoStocks worthpar *ooo’inn

cash on hand ;;;;;;; "HJg
Amount secured by Stock notes. iQo’onitAmount of Stock due on ca11,... ITIO

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
PANY .—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INBURANOECOMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK

Streets. Capital, $012,725 03.
INSURESLIVES lor short terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT inany amount—
Five Per Oent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payablo back on demand without notice.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans >179,885 88

Bonds, Mortgages and ileal Estate 117,137 19
Stocks In Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals.

81,729 08
103,602 01

Otsb in Bank, due from Ageuta, Inter
eat, &o 38,780 47

Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00
$711,226 03

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Prea’t.

Jinn W. Hobnob. Secretary. anl-lr

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—oglee. No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
Wi-th a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandire, Furniture, Vessels in portand their Cargoes,and other property, against Loss or Damage by fireand
the Risks of Inland Navigation.

Henry Grinnell,
Caleb Barstow, ,
Henry 0. Brewer,
Edmund Penfold,
Hanson E. Corning,
Ogden Haggerty,
Thomas Monagan,
John H. Earle,
Albert Ward,
Charles Easton,
Louis Lorut,
Samuel G.(Hidden,
Steph. Cumbreleng,
Thomas Scott,
John Ward.
Hewjr K. Dogert,
Peter Edra.
Benjamin 11. Field,
A. It. Frothingbam,
Thee. F. Youngs,

DIRECTORS.
JoshuaL. Pope,
Rufus R. Grates,
Henry Davie,
0. U. Lilienthal,
Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Elisha E. Morgan,

, Abra. R. Van Nest,
William A. Cary,
Thomas 8. Nelson,
James W. Phillips,
Charles A. Macy,
Edward Hinckeo,
Wm. K. Shepard,
CharlesL. Frost,
Lothrop L. Sturges,
William B. Fosoick,
Emery Thayer,
Geo. Westfeldt,
Zalmon Taylor,
Henry B. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oaelkt, Secretary. au 10-ly

TVffANUEACTURERS’ INSURANCEJ-Ti COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capitol, $600,000. Pise,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIKSQTOnB.
Aaron 8. Lipplncott, Charles Wiaa,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Week*.
CharlesJ. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomu, j,Riuoldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organized with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence iuconduct-
ing itsaffairs, with a promptadjustment of losses.Office No. 10 Merchants’Exchange, Philadelphia,

aul-dly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CIIESNUTSta.

L. PELOUZE k SON, thankful Tor the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that theirnew SPECIMEN
ROOK is now roady, and from their increased facilities,
aro now prepared to furuish uvery thiog necessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, at tho shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies them in asserting
that thoy canfurnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elaewhore.

Old type taken at 9 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

C(37,OFFIC¥,
X 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwardß PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, RANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or In connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIESof the United Btatea.

E. 8. BANDFORD.
Gpneml Superintendent

Abram slack—engraving, die
Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and

Seal Press Manufactory. 37 Strawberry Street, between
Secoud and Third, aud Market aud ChcHtnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. aul2-ly

SHARPE'S MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING, 148 North FOURTH Street, between

Arch and Race. auS-ly

—lOO cases of 60 half boxes
c&ch, in store and for sale by

HENRY IJOHLEN Sc CO.,
au 0 Non 221 and 223 8. Fourth street

Hotel and summer ranges.—
Bold by OIIADWICK k BRO., 202 N. SECOND St.

auglB-3moa.

MOSS—17 bales Carolina Moss, tor sale by
MARTIN k MACALISTER,

aul 110 North Water Street.

BW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONSpromptly made onall accessible points
in the United Btaies aim Canada.

Stocks,Bonds, Ac., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uncurrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates.
Deposits received and interest allowed, nsper agree-

ment »nl*3m

/''HEAP SUMMER FUEL.—GAS COKE,
vy ofexcellent quality, is sold at the PHILADELPHIA
GAS WORKS for the reduced price offive cents a bushel,
and may be obtained in largo or small quantity by ap-

jjlylnj: at tho Gas Office, No. 20 South BEHMiI

To Purchasers by Wholesale, It is sold at tho Works,
in First Ward, by the tou, at a price equivalent to An-
thmeite.a Is 2 60 por ton.(Signed,) J. 0. CREBSON, Engineer.

PniL*na»r»na Qis Wouna, Aug. 26. *67: *n2T-tf
ELCOME RANGE— SoId dt CHAD-.

WICK& BRO. 202 N. SECOND St. aulB-3tn

TF7ILAGSI FLAGS I—PACKER FLAGS,
X* also Plain Flags from twoand a half inches tofire
feet, wholesale and retail, at the Flag Depot, No. 60
South Second street. augHMrn*

Resolution proposing amend-MINJ3TO THECOKmiUION OF «W.monwealth.
Attolvcd by Ms Senate and Hcute of Repreunta-

ttvef of the CommonuxaliK «/ Penwjwlt-aiifa ia Gt*.
oral Atsembly met: That the inUowina;;amendment*are
proposed to the ConstitutUn of the CommonwaUh, in
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

rtasr uusdiunt.
There shall be an additional article tosaid Ceashtu-

tlon to be designated as article eleven, as fellows
aarict* at.

OP PUBLIC DEBTS.
Ssovioirl. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for: out the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of tlmejrtmU never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
rnouey arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which itwas obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. u

Sections. In addition to the''above limited power,
the Stato may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: bat themoney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to thfpurpose for which it wasrailed, or torepay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.

Section3. Except the debts above specified. In sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the Btate.

StCTION 4. Toprovide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fnnd, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars ; which sinking fund shall consist oi the net annual
income of the public works, from time to time owned by
the Btate, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or
any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the State, togutherwith other funds,
qr resources, that may be designated by law. The said
sinkiug fund may be Increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and uuless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
■hall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sebtios 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
In any manner, or event, he pledged, or loaned to, an7
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome a jointowner,
or | stockholder, in any company, association, or cor*
poration.

Section 0. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, orany part thereof, of sav county, city, borough,or township; or of any corporation, or association; on*
less such debtshall have been contracted toenable the
Btate to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.SeotiokT. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtueof a voteof its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or to obtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

ascoso smebdubbt.
There shall he an additional article to laid Constitu*tion, to be designated u article XII., as follows;

BBT!*LX XII.
OP NEW’ COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off orer
one-tenth of its population, /either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIBO BUSBDMBBT.
from section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike oat the words, “o/Me city cf Philadelphia,and of each county respectively;” from section five,
same article, strike oat the vordM, “ofPhiladelphiaand oj the several counties from section seven, same
article, strike out the words. “ neither the city of Phi-fadeJpAia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereof the
words, iland so/11 and strike oat liuctionfour, somm
article ,” and in lien thereof insert the fallowing;“SBCT!O!f4, In the year one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four,and Inevery seventh year thereafter, re-presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall beanportioined and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-ble inhabitants iu the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand fire
hundred taxables, maybe allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, In the formation of a
d|strict. Any city containing a sufficient number of
■taxables to entitle it to at lsast two representatives,shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population ae near as may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, iosert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but wo
ward shall be divided iutheformation thereof.,}

The legislature, at Its firstsession, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, inthe man-
ner above provided; sueh districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred ana sixty-four.

FQVKXtt IKVBDVnT.
There shall be an additional section to the first articleof said Constitution, whichshall be numbered and read

as follows:

■ Siotiow 28. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred hr, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever In their opinion it may be Usuriousto the cititens of the Commonwealth: in such manner,
however, that no Injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

Is Suuti, March 29,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the flnt

amendment, jeas 24, naja7; on the-second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8 : on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4.

[Extractfrom the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERBLY, Cerk.

Is yes Hons* or SsrassssTAVrvss, April 28,1857.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,yeas57 , nays 31 : on the thirdamendment, veas72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas83, nays T.

[Extract from the Journal.}
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Tiled In Secretary’s office, May 2,1857.
A. 0. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Ssoaivaav’* Orrioc,

Hasai&suae, June22,3857.
P«nn*ylcania si:

I ao certify that the above and foregoing is a trueand
correct copy of the original “Resolutionproposingamend-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the legislature upon the
final passage thereof,as appears from the originals on
file in this office/ • ? ’ _**i

Intestimony whereof I have hereunto set my
[lb.] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is SHUTS, March27,1557.
Theresolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Kiliinger,
Knox, Laubaeh, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nat a—Messrs. Crabb, Oreaswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penroseand Souther—T.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On tho question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were takeu agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
Yeas— Messrs. -Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordau,
Knox, Laubaeh .Lewis, Myer. Sellers,Shuman,Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nays— Messrs. Coffey, Orabb. Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killingor, Penrose and ScofiehU-S.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:Yiis—Heura.Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,
Bvsni, Flenniken, Inzer, Ingrain, Jordan, Kiliinger,
Knox, Laubaeh, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Seilers, Shuman,
Bouther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright

Nays—Mesare. Coffey, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,
Will the Semiteagree to the fourth amendment ?
Thu yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Cresswell,Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Kiliinger, Knox,
Lauback.Lewls,Myer, Scofield, Sellers,Bhuman, Souther,
Steele,Straub, Welsh, W'llkins and Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs. Orabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.

Ik tkx House of Rbfkbsestavivbs, >
April 29,1857. \The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,On the question,
Will the House agree to the Ant amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Yba»—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop, Rower, Brown,Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Clearer, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,Gibboner, Qildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hicstand,
Hill, Hlllegss,Hoffman,(Berks,)Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs,Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr,Knight, Lei*
seuring, Longaker, Lovett, Man ear, Maugle, M’Calmout,M’llvain, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nuuemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadolqhla.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rnpp, Shaw, Sloan,
smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan,
Yail, Vaovoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley .Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WiUietan, Witherow, .Wright, Zimmerman
and Gets, Speaker— 7B.

Nays—Messrs. Backus, Benson,Dock, Hamilton,Han-
cock, Uine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lebo,Btrnthers, Thorn,
Warnerand Wlntroue—l2.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, 8011, Beck,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,Ent, Fausold,Foster,Giidea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hieetond,UiUegas, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, loses, Jenkins,Johns,Johnson, Kauffman,Knight, Lelsearlnger. Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M’llvain, Moorhead, Jins-
seliuan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Fe&non, Pe-ters, Petriken. Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets. Spetaktt—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brewn, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mumma, Reed,Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, W&gonseller, Warner,
Wintrodo, Witherow and Wright—34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to tho third amendment ?

Tho yeaa and nay* were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yeas.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Benson, Bower, Drown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase
Cleaver,Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Ejster.fausold, Pot.
tor, Glbboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hieetand, Hill,
Hillegns, Hoffman. (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon }

lmbrie, lues, Jacobs, Johus, Johnson.
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear’Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman’Nichols, Nicholson, Nuneamcher, Peanon, Peters Pet’riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) ReamerReed, Rupp. Bhaw, 81oan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith(Centre,) Stevenson. ITolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis VickersVoeghley. Wagonsetler, Westbrook, Willlstoo, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmermanand Gets, Speaker—72

NATB-Messrs Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty. Dock. Giidea, Hamilton, Hancock, nine, Jen-
kins, Knight, Lelsenriug, M’llvain, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Btruthers, Thorn, Walter, Warner.
Wharton aud Wintrode—22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.Onthe question,.
W illthe House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeasand nayswere taken agreeably to the pro-

visionsof the Coustltutiou, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,Ball, Beck, Benson, Dishep, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,

Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawfora, Dick//!Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Glbboney,Giidea. HamelHarper, Ileins, Uleatand, Hill, Htlegas, Hoffman!(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, ImbrieInnes, Jacobs, Jenkins; Johns, Johnson, Kauffman’Kerr, Lebo, Loiscuriug Longaker, Lovett, Manear’Maugle, M’Calmout, M’llvaine, Mamma. Musselman’Nichols. Nicholson, Nuuemacher, Pearson, Petsrs Pa’
5U pnte#ilwsoy. (York,)Reamer,Reed,Roberts, Rupp,Shaw SloanWA, ((total*.) tattt, ’(Centra,}

Vail, Vanvoorhis,. Vickers, Voeghley. Wsgonwlier
’ VVamer, Westbrook, Wharton, Wulistoo,tVtth.row, Zlmme.nwa, .ad Gets, Spmkcr^-83

Dtwki Uucitton. ll,deoc, gbiitiitrf,Thorn, Wintrode uid Wrlght—7. ’ 1 ’

So the ißMtion wu determinedla U» eflnnntira.
i»o«lli»T's Orricn,

_
. , Eiimicee, June33,1WJ.

ICsMrtU/ft,* UwrtCTtw* formal* itmut

UfANILLA ROPE —SUPERIOR HA-ATX NILLA ROPE, manufactured arid for mlehv
WEAVER, imU k.CQ^

Mf-tf JT*.S 3 9. Wihr bad SIX.'fcimi,

•Knit
reeolution prejwrfnfamort cjfafii to yeOfiqptttefitoa iv
the Commonwealth*** tge'jtjai .appear# «i thfi Jo«£nala of the two Heaves or the GfiXMoral Assembly of this
Commonwealthfor the session<>0857,“’ .. . „

[l, s.j Witness my hand and tooseal of saidoffice*
this ’ twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

aa3-mam . _ Secretary of theCommonwealth.

fiailrcais.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAB. —THE,
A GEEAT CENTRAL ROUTE, «oaDW*lnx the At
uoae Cltlet with Western, North.wectcni'. and South
•“tern Butae, bjra eontiauoux Rallwat direct. Chi* -.

““dw connects At Pittsburgh with dnllT liass'steunere to nil points on the Western Hirers, endsUerelcnd and Bandushj with Steamereto all ports on
Lakesi mating the moot DIRECT,

~„^iP ; KBT *nd RELIABLE ROUTEbp whichFreight“5flSjVJ4* 4to a™lfrom tta GREAT WEST.BURGH* BStWISKH PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
Piatt Clubs—Boots, Shoes, Hats, andCaps, Books, Drjr Goods, (in icieabafea mm trank.),Brogs, (in boxesand bales) Peathsrs.Pnra.te Tie. per 109 lbgacon» CLAM—Domestic BheetinrShirting and Ticking, (In

bales),l>nig«(utGMks), Hardware, .Leather, (in rolU or boxes). Wool,
and Sheep Pelts,Eastward, Ac.fcc-..-a<v per 1W bThibd Class—Anvils, Bteel, Chains,
(In cask*), Kemp, Baconand Pork,Salted, (looseor insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured, (except Cigars or cat
*«•!*« Me., pr MO Ik

POffBTH CLASS—Coffee, Ktb, Bacon,
Beef, andPork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Laraand lard Oil,Kails,
SodaAsh, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,Bwiu, Ac 40c. per 100 lbPioc«—7se. per bbl.. untilfarther notice.

azAis—3se. per 100 lbs., until farther notice.
In shipping Goods from enj point Bast of Philadel-

phla. be particular to xmpackage 14 via ftnnsylvaniaRailroad.” AllGoods consigned to theAgents of this
Bead, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh,villas forwarded
without detention.

FaziGHi Aqests.—Harris, WormierA Co.,Memphia,Tenn.; B. f. Sua A Co., Bt. Louis, Ho.; J. 8 UitchtHA Bon, Evansville, lod.j Dtuoesmi, Bell A Murdock.M»d Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Ey.: B. 0. Md-drum, Madison, tod.r H. W. Brown A Co., and Irwin
A Co., Zanesville,Ohio; Leech ACo., No. 64 Kilbystreet, Boston; LeechA Co., No. 2 Astor House, New York, No. 1WUUamat.and No. 8 Battery Place. New York; £. J. Baeeder,

Philadelphia; Magraw A Eeons. Baltimore; Q. A.Stewart, Pittsburgh. .
H. H. HOUSTON,

Generalfreight Agent, Philadelphia.
H. J. LOMBAJEBT,

Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

I\TEvr YORK LINES.—THE CAMDEN1’ AND AMBOY RAILROAD ANDPHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINESPROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORE,AND WAPLACES.Lew u follow*,rix: ».»■
At IA.M.. from Kensington Depot, Tia Jersey

City, Mail ...13At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-
wy Accommodation

At 0 A. H.,ria Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda*tion *’

m g
At I A. M., Tia Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail tm.H.iimi#,,,, . 3At 10 A. 11., by steamboat Trenton, ■ria Taconjand Jersey City, Morning Express 3At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ex-
press j

At 6 P. M. Tia Camdenand Jersey City,’jtreaing
Mail 3At 3 P. M.,ria Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, letClaa* g

At 3 P. M., Tia Camden and Amboy. TBniiii-
tlon, 2nd Class \

At 6P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy,
tioo, Ist Class %

At 6 P. M.,Tia Camden and Amboy,
tion, 2nd Class AThe 5 P.M. line runs daily, all others Bandayaa

eepted. '
Express Line* stopat theprincipal station* only.For Belviders, Easton, Fleminrton, Ae.,at 6A.

and 4 P. 11.,from Walnut street wharf.
Por Water Gap, Stroadsburg, Scranton, WHkesbarr

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 6 A.M.,fiaDelawar
Lacbswuna at Western Railroad.

Por' toehold, at 6A. M. and 2P. M.Por Mount Holly at T A. M., and Vi and 6 P.M.
WAY L&23 -

Por Bristol, Trenton, Ac.,at 2K and 4 P. M.
WAY LINE

Por Palmyra, Rancocas, Bererly, Burlinxton. BorAm
town Ae.,at 3 P.M. 1

WAY LINE

SteamboatRICHARD STOCKTONfor Buriinztoa ad&utolat 8£ A. M - sad foe Boedeatowu andmWnae-dlate places at 2% P M
Steamboat TRfeNUV for Tacony at 10and 11V A.M.,and 4 P. M., and for Burlington and Bristolat 4 P.

• All line*, .Kept 1 A. K., l«sr» Walnst lim•wharf.
Byr iftypoonda ofbaggage only allowed each Ml*

Mngar. Pauengen are prohibited from taking ujthing u baggage bat their wearing apparel. AHbax-gage orer fifty ponnds to he paid For extra. The Com
pAnj limit their responsibility for baggage tooM Jeliey
per pound,and will not be liable ior nyaaoß&t be
yond $lOO, exoept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZXXB, Agent
C. Ul.l 00.

B. B. KORBEtL, Agent -phaaT7rr7a.B.co.

CHANGE OP HOTTBS.—PHILAJ>EL^
PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE SAIL*BO AD.

On and after Thursday, Jeljr Sd, H57,'
PASSENGER TRAINS LEA YE PHILADELPHIAFor Baltimoreat SA. M., 1 P. M., (Expree,) and UP . SI .
ForWilmington at S A. M., 1.415 and 21P.M.
Por New Castle at & A. K., 1 and 4.15 P. H.
For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 415 P. M.
For Doverat 8 A. M. and 415 P. M.For Beaford at 8 A. M. and 415 P. 34.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.54, Express, 11 A. M.,aa4&lfr;

P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6 00 and 11.00 A. K., aalijs

and 9J&5 P. SI.
Leave New Castle at 6.20 and 21.00 A. K.,

P.M. *

I*eaveMiddletown at 19.C0A. M.and3.ooP.M* ’

Leave Doverat 3.00 A. 34. and 7 P.M.■ Leave geaford at 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 P.M.TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE '
Wilmington at 915 A.M.,2P.M. -

SUNDAYS only at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia to
Baltimore.

do. 8.25 P. M. from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.
BALTIMOBK AND lIAVB-E DR G3AOB AOCOIOtO

DATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre da Grace St 650 A_ M.
Leaves Baltimoreat 4.90 P. M.
Freight Train, withPassenger Carattached, tQZ ran

as follows:
Leave Philadelphia for PerxyriUe and intermediate

places at &SOP.M.
Leave Wilmington for do. do. S.GO P.M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at B.o® p.Jf.

aul-ly S. M. FELTON, Prerident.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD —Bumin(indirect connection with the

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNEAND CHICAGORAIL.
ROAD.

For Cincinnati, St. Louis, lowa City,
Louisville. New Orleans, St. Pauls,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kansas,
Terre Hants, Chicago, Ncbrsasri.

In advance of all other routes out of Philadelphia.
Forming dost connection teiih oil the Great Wett-

er* Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia,for Pittsburgh and westerncities,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTHand MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,) as follows:

Mail Train................ at 7—, A. M.
Fast Line.... at 12 55, P.M.
Express Mail at 1100. Night.
ColumbiaB. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 3.30, P.M., Lancaster )Aceommodstion,) at 4.90, P. M.
The Express Mail runs daily, the other trains, Sun-

days excepted.
Forfarther particulars see hoad-hCls, at the di5arent

starting-points. Fawngsri from theWest willfind this
the shortest and most expeditiousroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New Tork or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE. Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Ce.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. aul-ly

PHILADELPHIA, GEBHANTOWNX AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AS-
RANOEMEN TS. On and after May sth, 1857.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6,7, 8, 919-min., 10,11V, A.

My and 1,2,3-10 min., 4,5, 6, T, 8,9, U*, P. M.
Leave) Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8, 9-10 min., IQVns, A. M., 1,2, 3-10 min., 4,5. 3,7,8,10*. P. H.
The 7-35o’clock; A. M. t train CromGftnnanUvn,will

net stop at intermediate Stations.
OX BUXOSTB.

Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M.,2,3,10,6-39 and
Leave Germantown at 8-20, 9-90 A. H., 1-10, 4W. I

15, and T P.M. ' I**

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 min., 11# A. H., J,

4,6,8,9, P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill at T-IS, 7-35,10-10,11-10,min.,

A. M., 1-40,3-40, 6-49, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M.
Ol? BP3DITS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2, and 8 P. M.

On and after May 4th, 1857.
FOR MANAYUNK, CONBHOHOCKEN, AND NOB

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 0,9, and 11, A. M . and 3.4ar

6E, and 11 jf, P. XL *

p m
* Norri4towo fct 7« 9J U i A - Mi 3»

ox aoxnxTe.
Leave Philadelphiaat 9 A. M., and 3 P. M.Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., and 0, P. H.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—FOR DOWNIN
TOWN.Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M., and 3 P. M.Leave Downingtown at IsA. M., and IPMaul-ly HENRYK. SMITH, Gan'lSuntDepot, NINTH and GREEN streets, PMUdelphia

North Pennsylvania railroad.
FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN.

*^U
*e

CHUNK’ DOTLISTOWH,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANG*OP CARS ** —

J»ij Bth, 16M, thetraino. thisKo»d will Imt. u follows, daily, (Sond.TS «

eepted: ' 1 J

J°f Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
WUkeebarre, Ac., via Lehigh Valley Railroad. MorningExpress, at 0 15 A.M.

*

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
P M

h Railroad, Evening Express, at 2 15

Passengers for Easton by 216 P. M. train take stagesat IronHill station.
4 p

o jj®°^ei*oint ) (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. if. and
ForGwynedd. (Accommodation)at 0 35 P. U.

RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A.M. and 2 45P.M.with

Passengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, frem Easton,Allentown. Maueh Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Ac., arrtvinc
in Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 545 P.M.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 345 A.M.
and 410P.M.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 60 A M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (AceommodaUoa
at 8 30A.M. and 5 45 P.M.

Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at OA.M. and 315 P. H. V

Faro to Bethlehem
. . $155Fare to Mauch Chunk 8 60

Fare to Wilkesbarre .

*

450
Puseng«r Depot, FRONT ud WILLOW Street..'Ml-lT ELLIS CLARK, Ap»t.

y'AMDEN AND ATLANTICv —CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after Monday, August 17th, and untilfurther

notice, trains for Atlantic City wiU leave Vine streetwharf daily, (Sundaysexcepted.)
passenger trainwill leave Tinestreet wharf

Second down passenger train will leave Vine street
wharfat 4 P.M.

train*, with pioenger ear attached, 6-3* A.
Returning, will leave Atlantic City asfollows:

First passenger train at 6-30 A. M*
Second do 4.50 P.M.
Freight train ~...W-30P.M*

PASSENGERS FOB HADDOKFJRLB
WiU eavaVinoitre4twhsk'atlO-45A.M.,and4-4ip.
M.

Wli leave Haddoufield at 7-39 A. M, and 2 P. K.
Freight must be delivesed at Cooper’s Point by %

o’olock, P. M., to insure its going down in the
train.

TheCompany will sot be responsible for any goodi
until received aud receipted forV their freightagent.

auMm* *. FBAXE*, BcwtSy. -


